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Specificati()ns Estinated cost in

Pak Rs

High Pressure Liquid

Chomatography System with

UV and Electrochemical

Detection

With two solvent delivery
pumps. auto/manual injector,
ODS Column.Vacuum inlinc
degasser connected with both
EC and UV lerectors .

Analytical software ,

Recorder/printer.

Make :

Shimadzu /Waters or
Equivalent

01 Sct 57,00,00000

Ultra Low Temperature

-80 deep freezer with shelves

20 cu fl. Chest freezer with-50 lo
-86 C Temperature range

Real Time thermal cycler.96
well format,iupport all
fl uorescence,high resolution
melting analysis ,standard curve
dilrtion . temperature accumcy .

analltical software with
computer

Make:

Agilent Technologies /Applied
Biosciewnces /Eppendrof or
Equivalent

Quanlitative Real I ime PCR 01N0 25,00,00()0()

S.No. Ilcm nrme

け

16.00.00000

98,()0,00000

|
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SPECIFICATIONS OF ITI.]!I

Instructions tu hiddcrs

l'reparation of Bids

l. Scrrpe ofWork Purchase of scientific equipments for project rille ..Ncuropharmacological

and molecular level studies for developing non addictive cognitive
enhrncers and extending therapeutics in rttention deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD),'.

2. M( thod attd National Comperitive Bidding Single Stage Obe EnvclopG procedure as per
procedure of SPP Rules 2010 (updaled 2013)

Procurement

2. 1,, npuase of-' 
;,;":" 

-- The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all correspondence and documenrs
retaring lo the bid exchanged b) tl,e Biddcr aDd rhe procuring agency. shall be
writteD in thc DnBlish lanSuage

3. D( cuments T he bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the follorvirS coDtpone[rs:

C( mprising
thc Bid

(a) price Schedule completed in accordance with l.l.B Clauses 4. 5 and 6.

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with l'IB Clause 9.

4. Bi,l prices 4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriale price Schedule the unit
prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the equipment it
proposes to supply under the contract.

4.2 the prices shall be quoted on delivery lo consignce.s end inclusivc ofall
taxes. stamps, dulies, levies, f.ees and installation and intcgratjon
charges imposed till the delivery location spccilicd in lhe Schedule of
Requirements. No separate payment shall bc made l.or lhe ircidental
services.

4.3 prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed duriig the Bidder,s .

performance ofthe contract and not subject to variatio on any account,
unless otherwise specified in the Bid Dala Sheet.





44 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless othcrwise specified in the
Bid Dala Sheel. lhe con\ersion of the forci8n currenc\ currencr in
Pak rupees should be menlioned in case of C&1. prices.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriat€ price
Schedule furnished in the bidding documenls, indicating chelnicals to be
supplted. descriprion oflhe chemicals and priccs.

Prices Shall be quoted ill Pak Rupees or equivalc[l lo pak rupees in case
when lhe prices are being quoted on C&F basis

The Bidder shall furnish, as part of its bid, documents esrablishing rhe
Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications lo pcrform rhe contract if
its bid is accepted.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and rechnical capability necessary
to perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification crileria listed i[ lhe Bid Dala
Sheet.

The documentary evidence cfconformity oflhc chenricals lo the bidding
documents may be in lhe form ofcat number, pan oumbcr clc.. and shall
consist a detailed description of the essential tcchnical and pcrfbrmance
characterislics of the system.

The bid security is required to protect the procuring agency against the risk
ofBidder's conduct, which would wanant the security,s forfeiture

The bid securiry shall be denominated in the currency ofrhe bid:

(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of ejther dernand drafr./call
deposit or an unconditional bank guarantee from a rcputable Bank

(b) be submitted in its original form: copies will not be accepled;

(c) remain valid for a period o[ at leasr 14 days bcyond rhe origiral
validity period of bids, or at least 14 days bcyord a[y extended

5 Bidlorm
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period ofbid validity

bid secllrity shall be released to the unsuccessful bidders ooce the contract
has been signed with the successful bidder or lhc validity period has
expired.

The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the Bidder
signing the contract, and fumishing the performance security_

The bid secur,ty may be forfeited:

(a) if a Bidder withdraws its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case ofa successful Bidder, if rhe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the contracl in accordance or
(ii) to furnish performance securily

Bids shall remain valid for rhe period specified iD the Bid Dara Sheet after
the date of bid submission prescribed by the procurinS agency. A bid
valid for a shoner period shall be rejecled by the procurirrg agency as non
responsive.

ln erceplronal circumslances. the Procuring agency may solicil lhe
Bidder's consent to an extension of the pcriod of validity. The request
and the responses thereto shall be made in writing. 'Ihe bid securiry shall
also be suitably exrended as per Rule-]8 of Spp Rules. 2010 (updated
2013). A Bidder may refuse the requcsl withoul forfeitiDg its bid
security. A Bidder granting the request will nol be rcquired nor permilted
ro modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepare an original and the number ofcopies of the bid
indicated in lhe Bid Data Sheet, clearly markirg cach,.ORlGINAL BlD..
and "COPY OF BID," as appropriate. ln thc cvent of any discrepancy
between them, the original shall govern.

The original and the copy or copies ofthe bid shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by lhe Bidder or a person or persons
duly authorized to bind the Bidder to the contract. All pages ofthe bid,
except for unamended printed literature, shall be inilialed by the person or
persons signing the bid.

Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriling shall bc valid only ifthey are

initialed by lhe person or persons signing thc bid.

10.Pcriod of

Validi,of
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12 Sealing and

M arlong of

Bids

14 Latc Bids

13 1)cadlinc t)r

Submission of

B1ls

Submission ofBids

l2.l The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy oflhe bid in sepamte
envelopes, duly marking rhe envelopes as ,'ORICINAL 

BlD,, and ONE
COPY. The envelopes shall then be sealed in an ouler envelope. The
inner and outer envelopes shall be addressed to thc procuring ageDcy at
rhe address given in rhe BDS, and carry stalemcnl -DO NOT OPEN
BEFORE 1.00 P.M. on 22-09-2015.

12.2 lf the outer envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibility for fhe bid,s
misplacemenl or premature cpening-

131

132

Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at lhe address specified
in BDS, not later lhan the time and date specified in lhe Bid Daia
Sheet.

The Procuring agency may! at its discretion, exlend lhis deadline for
the submission of bids by amending the bidding docurncnrs. in such
case all rights and obligations of lhe procuri[B agency a[d bidders
previously subject to rhe deadline will thercafter be subject to the
deadline as extended.

Any bid received by rhe Procuring agency after the deadline for
submission of bids prescribed by the Procuring agency shall bc
rejected and returned unopened to lhe Bidder.

151

153

The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid aftqr thc bid.s submission.
provided that written notice of the modification. including substitution
or withdrawal ofthe bids, is received by the procuring agcncy prior ro
the deadline prescribed for submission ofbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline for submissior ofbids.

No bid may be withdrawn in the interval betwcen thc doadline tbr
submission of bids and the expiry of rhe period of bid validitv
Withdrawal of a bid during this inrerval may result in rhe Bidder\
forfeiture of its bid securitt-..

15.M(ldincatiOn
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16. Operiing oI
' Bi,ts by thc
Procuring
agJtrcy

Opcning and Evaluation of Bids

16.t I-he Procurirg agency shall open all bids in thc presencc of bidders,
representativcs who choose to attcnd, at the timc. on thc date, and at
the place specified in the Bid Data Sheet. Thc biddcrs, representatives
u,ho are present shall sign a regisler/anendance shcel cvidcncing their
attendance.

I6.: lhe bi.ld(rs rramcs. bid modifications or wilhdmwals. bid orices.
discounl). and the presence or abscnce ofrequisite bid sccuritv and srch
orlter detrils as lhe procuring agcncl may considcr appropriate. will be
announced at the opening.

of During evaluation of the bids, the procuring agency may ask the
Bidder for a clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and
the response shall be in writing, and no change in the prices or
substance ofthe bid shallbe sought, offered, or permitted.

17.CIlrilication

Bl(Is

ν

18 Pr)liminan

Examina●on

19 Evaluation and

Comparison of

Bi(Is

l8.l The Procuring agency shall examine the bids to dctermine wherher
th€y are complele, whether any computational errors have been made,
whether required sureties have becn furnished, whcthcr the documents
have been properly signed, and whelher the bids are ge[crally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical erors will be rectified on the following basis. lfthere is a
discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained
b1 rnultiplying the unit price and quantity, the unit pricc shall prevail,
and lhc lotal price shall be corrected. Ifthe Supplicr does not accept
rhe correction ofthe errors, its bid will be rejectcd, and its bid securitv
may be forfeited. lfthere is a discrepancy berwcen words and figures,
the amount in words will prevail.

18.3 Prio. to thc detailed evaluation, the procuring agcncy will determine
the substantial rcsponsiveness ofeach bid lo the biddi[g documents. A
substantially respoDsive bid is one which conforms to all the terms and
condirions of the bidding documents without marcrial dcviations.
Procuring agency's determination of a bid,s responsiveness is to be
based on the cor)tents of re bid itsell

t8.4 If a bid is not s[bstantially responsive, it will be rejected by the
Procuring agency and may not subscquently be madc responsive by the
Bidder by coftection ofthe nonconformity.

l9.l The Procurin8 ageDcy will evaluate and compare thc bids which have
beer dercnnined lo be subslanlially rcsponsive.



19.2 The Procuriig agency's evaluarion of a bid will be on delivery to
consigneeis end inclusive of all taxes. stamps, duties, levies, fees and
inslallation and integration charges impos€d till the dclivery location.

20. Contacting thc 20.1 No Bidder shall contact the procuring aSency on any matrcr retaring to
Procuring its bid, from the time ofthe bid ope;in; to ihe time of announc€ment
agerrcy of Bid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishes 10 brirrS additional

information to the noticc of the procuring agency, it should do so i0
writing.

20.2 Any effon by a Bidder to inllucnce rhe procurirg agency in its
decisions on bid evaluation, bid comparison. or conlract arvard may
result in the re.jection ofthe Bidder,s bjd.

21. Posr
qualification

Award of Contract

2l l tn the absence ofprequalification, the procuring agency may determine
to its satisfaction whether that selccted Bidder having subntitted the
lowest evaluated rcsponsive bid is qualified to perfonn the contract
satisfactorily.

21.2 The determinalion will take into account rhc Bidder.s financirt an.t
techoical capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the
documentary evidence of the Bidder,s qualifications sobmirted by the
Bidder, pursuant to IIB Clause 7 as well as such other information as
thc Procuring agency deems n€cessary and appropriate.

21 3 An affirmative determination will be a prerequisire for award of the
contract to the Bidder. A ncgative dctermination will result in
rcjeclion ofthe Bidder's bid, in which event the procuring agency will
procecd to the next lowest evaluated bid to make a similar
determination of that Bidder's capabilities to pcrform satisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful Bidder
whose bid has been determined to be substantially responsive and has
been dctermined to be the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that
the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorily.

22. Award
Criteria



23. Prrcuring 
.

aginc)'s llight
to {ccepl an)

.lli,l and to
Rcjcct any or
Al Bids

2il. Notification of 24 I

Ay ard

23.1 Subject ro relcvant provisions ofSpp Rules 20lO (updated 2013). the
Procuring agency resenes lhe right lo accept or rcject any bid, and to
annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any lime prior to
conlract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updatcd 2013), procuring
agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authorily,s web site, and
intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to nolify the award of
contracl.

2.4.2

Prior to the cxpiration of the period of bid validity, the procuring
agency shall notiry the successful Bidder in wriling, that its bid has
been accepted.

Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the performance security
pursuant to ITB Clause 26, the Procuring agency will promptly notiry
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release their bid security.

25.1 A1 the sams time as the Procuring agency notilics lhe successful
Bidder that ils bid has been accepted, the procuring agency will send
ahe Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,
incorporatiDg all agreements betwcen the partics.

25.2 Within rhe pcriod specified in BDS, of receipt of thc Contract Form,
the successful Bidder shall sign and date the contmct and retum it to
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period speoified in BDS, of the reccipt of notitication of
award lrom the Procuring agency, the succcssful lliddcr shall furnish
the perfbrmance security iI accordance with thc Conditions of
Conrract. in rhe Performance Sccurity Form providcd in the bidding
documeDts, or in another form acccptable to lhe procuring agcncy.

26.2 Failure ofthe successfulBidder to comply with the rcquirement oflTB
Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment of the
award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which evcnt the procuring
agency may nrake the award to the next lowest cvaluatcd Bidder or call
for ncrr bids.

27.1 The Government of Sindh requires that procuring agency,s
(incl ding bcneficiaries of donor agcncics' loans), as well as
Bidders/Suppliervcontractors undcr Covernmcnl-fi nalccd contracts,

25. Signing of
Contract

26. Performancc

Ser:urit]

27, Corrupt or
Frrrudulcnt
Pr:tctices

V



observe lhe highest standard of ethics during thc procurement and
execution ofsuch contracts. Ilt pursuance ofthis policy, the SPPRA, in
accordancc with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules lnade thereundcrl

"Corrupt and Freudulent Practices" means either
one or any combination ofthe practices given below;

li) _Cocrcivc Practice" meens any impainng
or harmi,rg, or threatening to impair or harm. directly
or indirectly, any party or the property ofthe party to
influence the actions ofa party to achieve a wrongful
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another panyi

(ii)"Collusivc Practicc" means any arrangement
between two or more panies to the procurement
process or contract execution, designed to achieve
wilh or without rhe kno*ledge of thc procuring
agency to cstablish priccs al artificial,
noncompetitive levels for any \lrongful gain;

(iii) 'Corrupt Practice" means the offering,
giving, receiving or soliciting, directly or indirectly,
ofanlthing of value to influence the acts of another
party for wrongful gain;

(iv) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or
omission, includi[g a misrcpresentation. that
knowingly or rccklessly misleads. or attcmpts to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation:

"Obstruclivc Practicc"mcans hanning or
threalening to harm, directly or indirectly, persons or
their property to influence their padicipation in a
procurement process, or affect the execution of a
contract or deliberately destroying, falsifying,
altering or concealing of evid€nce malerial to the
investigation or making false statenents before
investigators in order to materially imped€ an
investigation into allegatioDs ofa corrupt, fraudulent,
coercive or collusive practice; or threatening!
harassing or intimidating any party to prevent it from
disclosing its knowledge of mafters relevant to the
investigation or from pursuing the inv€stigation, or
acts inteDded to materially impede the exercise of
inspection and audit rights providcd for under the
Rules.

(a)

(b)



16. Operiing of
' Bids by the

Procuring
agency

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

16.l The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of bidders,
representatives who choose to attend, al the lime, on rhe date. and at
the place specified in the Bid Data Sheel. Ihe bidders, representatives
who are present shall sign a register/anendance sheel cvidencing their
attendance.

16.2 Ihe bidders names. bid mJdificalions or $irhdrawals. bid oflces
discounts. and lhe presence or absence of rcquisitc bid sccurirr and ,rrch
other derails as lhe procurints agenc) ma5 consrder appropriaic. uill be
announced at the opening.

of During evaluation of the bids, the procuring agency nray ask the
Bidder for a clarification ol its bid. The request for clarification and
the response shall be in writing, and no change in lhe prices or
substance ofthe bid shall be sought, offered, or permitred.

17C1lrillc・ ttion

Bils

18. Prrliminary
Eraminrtion

19, Evrluation and

Comparison of
Bi(ls

l8.l The Procuring agency shall exarnine the bjds to detcrmirre whether
they are complele, whether any computational errors have been made,
whether required sureties have been furnishcd, \.vherhcr thc documents
have been properly signed, and whelher lhe bids are generally in order_

18.2 Arithmetical erors will be recrified on the following basis. Ifrhere is a
discrepancy between lhe unit price and the total price thar is obtai[ed
by multiplying the unit price and quantily, the unit price shall prevail,
and the total price shall be corrected. lfthe Supplier does not accept
the correction ofthe errors, irs bid will bc rejecled. and its bid securitv
may be forfeited. Ifthere is a discrepancy between words and figures,
the amount in words will prevail.

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the procuring agency will determine
the substantial responsiveness ofeach bid to the bidding documents. A
subslanlially responsive bid is one which conforms lo all thc lerms and
conditions of the bidding documenls without malerial dcviations.
Procuring agency's determination of a bid's rcsponsivc[css is to be
based on the contents oflhe bid itself_

18.4 lf a bid is nol substantially responsivc. it will bc rcjccted by the
Procuring agency and may not subsequenlly be made responsive by the
Bidder b) correction ofrhe nnnconformit).

19.l The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare thc bids which have
been determined to be substantiall) responsivc.





19.2 lhe Procuring agencv s evalualion of a bid will bc on dcliven, ro
consignee s end tnclu5i\e ol all lax(r. slamp\. dulres, lcvrer. fees and
inslallation and integration charges imposed till lhc delivery location.

20. C(,nt.cting the

Procuring
agency

21. Port-
qualilication

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Frocuring agency on any matter relating to
its bid, from the time ofthe bid opening to the time ofannouncemenr
of Bid Evaluation Report. If the Bidder wishcs to bring additional
inlormalion to lhe norice of lhe procuring agenc]. il should do so tn
uriting.

20.2 Any effo( by a Bidder to inlluence the procuring agency in its
decisrons on bid evaluarion. bid comparison. or contract a\rard ma\
result in the rejection ofthe Bidder's bid.

つ

´

Award of Contract

ln the absence of prequalification, the procuring agency may determine
lo irs sarisfaction whether that selecred Bidder having submitted the
lowest evaluated responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract
satisfactorily.

The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and
technical capabilities. It will be based upon an examinalion of the
documentary evidence of the Bidder's qualificalions submitted by the
Bidder, pursuant to ITB Clause 7 as well as such other infonration as
the Procuring agenc) deems necessary and approprialc.

An amrmative determination will be a prercquisitc for award of the
contract ro the Bidder. A negative determination will result in
rejection ofthe Bidder's bid, in which evenl the procuring agency will
proceed to the next low€st evaluated bid to make a similar
determination of that Bidder'slapabilities to perform salisfactorily.

The Procuring agency will award the contract lo lhc successful Bidder
rvhose bid has been determined to be substantially responsivc and has
been determined to be the lorvcst evaluated bid. provided furthcr that
the Bidder is determined to be qualified lo pcrform lhe contract
satisfactoril).

:1 l

21.2

22. Ar. ard

Criteria





23. Procuring
agency's Right
to Accept any

. Bil and to
R(jcct any or
All Bids

24. N( tilication of 24 I

A\rard

23.1 Subject to relevant provisions ofSpp Rules 20I0 (updared 20ll), rhe
Procuring agency reserves the right to accept or rejcct any bid, and to
annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time prior to
contract award.

23.2. Pursuanr ro Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (updatcd 20ll). procuring
agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Aulhority,s web site. an;
intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to notily the award of
contract.

24.)

Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity. the procuring
agency shall nolify the successful Bidder in writing. rhat irs bid has
been accepted.

Upon the successful Bidder's firrnishing of thc pcrlbrntancc security
pursuant to ITB Clause 26. the Procuring age[cy will promptly notif],
each unsuccessful Bidder and will release thcir bid sccurirv

25. Sillning of
Contract

26, Performance
Se,:uritv

27. Corrupt or
Frirudulent
Prilctices

25.1 At the same time as the Procuring agency nolifies the successful
Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the procuring agency will send
the Bidder the Contract Form provided in the bidding documents,
incorporating all agreements between the panics.

25.2 Within the period specified rn BDS, of receipl of the Contracl Form.
lhe successful Bidder shall sign and date the contracl and retum it lo
the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the reccipt ol.notification of
award from the Procuring agency, the success[ul l]idder shall furnish
the performance security in accordance with lhc Conditions of
Contract. in the performance Security Form proridcd irr thc bidding
documents, or in another form acceptable to thc procuring agency.

26.2 Failure ofthe successful Bidder to comply wilh lhe requirement of ITB
Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient grounds for lhe annulment of the
award and forfeiture of the bid security, in which event the procuring
agency may make the award to the next lowest eval(alcd Bidder or call
for new bids.

27. ! The Govemmenl of Sindh requires $at ltocuri g agency.s
(including beneficiaries of donor agencics' loans). as well as
Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Governmenl-fi nanced contracts.





observe the highesl standard of ethics during the procuremenl and
execulion ofsuch contracts. In pursuance oflhis policy, the SppRA. in
accordance with the SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made thereundel

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulenl practices" rrcans either
one or any combinalion ofthe practiccs givcn belorv:

(i) Coercive practice'. means any inrpairing
or harming. or threarening lo impair or harm. jirecrli
or indire(ll). an) part) or lhe propedy ofthc paa) l;
influence the aclions of a pan) to achieve a $ro[;tul
gain or to cause a wrongful loss to another pany;

(ii)"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement
between t\vo or more parlies to the procu-remenl
process or contracl execution, designed to achieve
with or without the knowledge of the procuring
agency to establish priccs al anificiai
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gaini

(iii) ,.Corrupt practicc" means lhe offering,
giving. receiving or soliciting. directly or indirectly.
of anyrhing of value to irr,]ucncc lhc acts of aDother
party for wrongful gain;

(iv) Fraudulcni praclicc,' means anv acl or
omission. includints a misrcprcsentatio;. lhar
knowingly or recklessly misleads. or alempls to
mislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligationt

(b) "Obstructive Practicc"means harming or
threalening ro harm, direclly or indircclly, pe;ons or
their property to influence rh€ir particip;rion iD a
procurement process, or all-ect thc execution of a
conrract or deliberately dcstroyirg, lalsifying,
altering or concealing of evidence malcrial t; th;
investigation or making falsc stalcments before
investigators in ordcr to materially impede an
investigation into allegations ol a comrpt, friudulent,
coercive or collusive praclicc; or lhreatening,
hams.rng or inlimidaunB an) pan) to prc\cnl il lrom
dlsctostnB rl5 kno$ledgc ol mallcr5 rcle\ant ro lhe
investigation or from pursuing the invcsligalion, or
acts intended to materially impede the ciercise of
inspecrion and audit rights provided ltor under the
Rules.





Bid Data Shccl

The fcllowing specific dala for chemicals and consumabtes to be procured shall complement,
supplernent, or amend the provisions in the Instructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever there is a
conflic', the provisions herein shall prevail over those in ITB-

▼

lnlroduc(ion

lTB l Name {nd addre$ ofProcuring Agency:

Projcct Title ''Neuropharmacological and molocular lcvcl studies
for developing noo addictive cognitive enhanccrs and crtending
therapeutics in attention delicit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)".
Dr. Panjuani Cenlcr for Molecular Medicine and Drug Rcsearch

Inlernational Center for Chemical and Biological Scicnces.

Universitv ofKarachi

Karachi-75270.

ITl1 1 Nsme of Contracl. Laboratory Equipments i.e L'henicol lor the
Cenler.

Bid Price and Currencv

ITB 4 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be "JbeA" ond in"Fa*upees U
F,O.R. prices and in lorcigt cu eng, in case of C&F
prices."

Preparrtion and Submission of llids

ITSi〕 19 Qu.tIifcdlh requiremenIs:

l. Complete Company profile

2. Valid Registration with tax authorities is requircd

3. 03 Three yea$ tumover
4. Six Months relevant Experience
5.

IIl,7 Amount of bid security.

2%ofBid

111,8 Bid validity p€riod.

90 days

111,-9 Petformance Guarantee



5%Orthc P O valuc

Numhcr "fcopic\. ,li 
"rr.i',,r u,,e. ,n,

Dcadtinc to' biaiubmi".iorEOqi0 r

Bid EvaluatiOn: 10、 cst cvaluated bid

Under following condi6;.., Bi,l ,ill b" ."j*t",I
l. Conditional and Telegraphic tenderVbids;

2. Bids not accompanied by bid security (Earnest Money);

J. Bids received afier specified date and time:

4. Bidder submitting any false information:

5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or any Enrity of it

V

V



Summerv Sheet

V

Tota B d Valuein PKR

Eamest Money @ 

-% 
in PKR

W



S No Dcscnpllon olscrvice / goods Required Dclivcry
Schedulc in Days
from the Date of
Contract A$ard

l-ocIrtion

05 Weeks for FOR

Prices

I 2 weeks for CN F

Prices

PCMD,

ICCBS,
Karachi

∨

Stipply      Of

Equipmcnts



San]plo Forl,)s

′b:

Da(ei

I)r. Panjwani Center for Molecular Medicine & Drug Research

I ltemational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences

trniversity of Karachi,

\-aruchi-7 52'10.

Dear S r:

liaving examined the bidding docurnents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged, we,

the unceBigned, offcr to develop and deliver the required system in conformity with the said bidding
documtnts for the sum of [total bid amount in vo s and Jigures] or such other sums as may be

ascerta ned in accordance with lhe Schedule ofPrices attached herewith and made part ofthis Bid.

\/€ undertake. if our Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the deliverv
scheduie specified in the Schedule ofRequirements.

lt our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalent to Five
(s)percentofthe Contract Price/Pay order for the due performance ofthe Contracl, in the form prescribed

by the l'urchaser.

!./e agree to abide by this Bid for a period oi 9odays from the datc fixed for Bid opening under

Clause l6 ofrhe Instructions to Bidders, and it shall remain binding upon us and may be accepted at any

time belore the expimlion ofthat period

f ntil a forma! Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, togethe. with your w tten acceptance

thereof and your notification ofaward. shall constitute a binding Contract between us.

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Dated l ris day of 2014

ー

■lg7″ i″イ lin the capacity ou



To: [hane of Prccuring agency]

WHEREAS [nane of Supplier] (hereinafter called ..the Supplier,,) has undertaken, rn pursuance
Contract No. freJerence nunber oJ the contract] dated 2Ol4 to deploy lctescription
goods ond se.iccsl yhercinafler called,.the Contract,,).

Duly authorizcd lo sign Bid for and on behalfof

This guarantce is valid unlil the day of 2014

Signature and seal ofthe Cuarantors

AND WHEREAS it has bccn stipulatcd by you in the said Contract thal the Supplier shall fumish you
wlth a bank Suaranlec by a rcputable bank for the sum spccified thcreil as security for cornpliance with
the Supplier's perlormance obligalions in accordance with the Conlract.

AND WHEREAS we have agreed to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Cuaranlors and responsiblc to you. on behalf of the
Supplier, up to a total of [amount of rhe guarantee in wor(ls crhd fgures], and we nndertake to pay you,
upon your firsl wrincn demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the Contract and without
cavrr or argumcnll any sum or sums wilhin the Iimits of [amounl of guatarlc4 as aforesaid. without your
needing to provc or to show grounds or reasons for your demand or the sum sp;cificd rhercin

of

[nane of bonk or Jinonc ial institution]

[oddrcs"i


